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Africa has been depicted for mora than a century as the home of black 

cannibals and ignorant primitives. Despit. volumes of facts controverting 
, , 

thie picturath. stereotype persists in booke, motion pictures, end other 

madie of communication. 

Afrioa doee havi SPlotaculer savage. and brute. today, but they are 

not black. They are the sophisticatad white rulers of South Africa who 

prof.s. to be cultured, religious, and ci.vllized, but whose conduct and 

philosophy stamp them unmistakably 8e modern-day barbarians. 

w. are in an ara in which the issue of human rights 1s the central 

que.tion confronting all nations. In this complex atruggle an obvious but 

little-appreciated fact has gained attention -- the large majority of the 

human rac. i. Aon-white, yet it is that large majority that lives 1n hideous 

povarty. While millions enjoy an unexamphd opulence in developed nations 

10,000 plopl. die of hunger each and every day of the year in the undeveloped 

world. To aS88rt white supremacy, to invoke white economic and military 

powlr to main~ain the statuB quo is to foster the danger of international 

racs war. Already the largsst netion on eerth, Red China, pleys seriously 

with the ooncept of color oonflict. What does the South African government 

contribute to this tense 8ituation? Thaae are the incendiary worde of the 

south African philoaophy spoken by its Prime Minister Dr. Verwoerdl 

"We went to keep South Africa white. Keeping it white can only 

meen one thing, namely white domination, not 'leadership,' not 'guidance,' 

but control, supremacy." 



I 
The South Afr ican government'~"to meke the white eupreme has had 

to reach into the pest end revive the nighfmarish ideology and 

practi.e. of Naziam. W. are wltnsseing • recrudescence of that 

barbariam, which murdered mora humans than any war in history. In 

South Africa today all opposition to white supremacy is condemned ee 

communiam, and In its nama, due process is destroyed, a madieval 

'.gr.gation 1. organizld with twentieth century efficiency and drive, 

e lophieticated form of elevary is impoeed by a minority upon e 

majority who ere kapt In grinding poverty, the dignity of humen 

p.rsonality is defiled, and world opinion is errogantly defied. 

One. mora wa r.ad of torturas in jail. with alectric dlvica., 

suicid •• among prisoners, forced confessiona, while in the outside 

community ruthless persecution of editors, religious haders, and 

political opponents suppresees free spsech and a frea prese. 

South Africa seye to the world, "We hl:lve become a powerful 

industrial economy, we ars too strong to be defeated by paper resolutions 

of world tribunals, we are immune to protest and to economic rsprisels. 

W. ara invulnerable to oppOsition from within or without; if our evil 

offends you, you will havs to learn to live with it." 

Incre~eingly in recent months this conclueion hae been echoed 

by sober commentators of other countries who disapprove, but nevertheless 
I' 

a •• ert that there can be no remedy against this formidable adversary 

of human rights. 

Do we too, acknowledge defeat? Have we tried everything and 

failed? In examining this question 1:19 Americans we are immediately 

.truck by the fact that the United states moved with strikingly 

different anergy when it reached 1:1 dubious conclusion that our 

interests were threatened in the Dominican Republic. We inundated 



that Imall nation with overwhelming force, ehocking the world with our 

zealousnle. and naked power. With respect to South Africa, however, 

our prot •• t i. 80 muted and peripheral it merely mildly disturbs the 

.snaibilitie. of the segregationists, while our trade and investments 

lub,tlntially stimulate their economy to greeter heighta. WI pat them 

on thl wrilt In plrmitting raCially mixed reclptione In our EmbaalY, 

and by Ixhibiting filme dapicting NIgro srtilt.. But WI give them 

ma"ivi .upport through Am.rican investments in motor and rubblr 

indultrie •• by extending eoma forty million dollar. in loens through 

our mOlt diatinQuishad banking and financial institutions, by purcha.ing 

gold and ot~er miner ale mined by black eleve labor, by giving them a 

lugar quota, by maintaining three tracking stations there and by pro

vidinQ th.m with the prestige of a nuclear reactor built with our tech

nlc"l cooperation and fueled with refinld uranium supplied by us. 

Whln it it realized that Great Britain, Frence, and other democratic 

powlr_ al.~ prop up the economy of South Africa, and when to all or this 

i. added the fact that the Union of Soviet Socialiets' Republ~c hae indi

cat.d ita willingness to partiCipate in a boycott, it 1s proper to wonder 

how South Atrica .an 10 confidently defy the civilized world. The conclu

.ion 1e In •• Qapapl. that it ia leae sure of ita own power, but mora lura thet 

the gr.at nationa will npt lacrifice trade and profit to .ffectivily oppose 

tham. Th. sham. or our nation is that it is objectivlly an ally of thi. 

monatroul government in ita grim war with its own black people. 

Our default is all the more grievous because one of the blackest 

pages of our history WillS our partiCipation in the infemoUB African slave 

trade of the 15th century. The raps of Africa waB conducted substantially 

for our benefit to facilitate the growth of our nation and to enhance its 

commerce. There are few parallels in human history of the priod in which 



, ., 

African. ware .,ized and branded like animals, packed in 8hipe' holds like 

cargo, and tranaportad into chattel slavery. Millions luffered 8gonizing 

d.ath 1'n the middle pa6l8ege in a holocaust reminiscent of the Nezi eleughhr 

of Jaws, Pole., and others. W. have an obligation of atonement that is 

not cancelled by the pal.aga of time. Indeed the slavi trade in ona senee 

was morl understandable than our contemporary policy. There was leas sense 

of humanity in the world three hundred years ago. The slave trade waB 

widely approved by the major powers of the world. Th. economiee of England, 

Spain, and the United states rested heavily on the profIts derived from it. 

Today in our opulent society our reliance on trade with South Africa 1s 

infinitosmal in significance. No real national interest impels us to be 

cauUous, gantle, or a good l!'Iustomer of a nation that offends the world's 

con.ciancl. 

Have we the power to be more then peevish with South Africa, but yet 

refrain from act. ofwer? To list the extensive economic relations of the 

great powlr. with South Africa is to suggest a potent nonviolent path. 

The international potential of nonviolence has never been employed. Non-

viol.nce has b •• n practi •• d within national border. in India and the United 

State. and in ragions of Africa with spectacular success. The tims has come 

fully to utIlize nonviolence through a maaeiva intarnational boycott which 

would involva the Union of Soviet Socialista' Republic, Great Britain, 

france, the United States, Germany, and Japan. millions of people can per-

8 onally give expression to their abhorrence of ths war ld' a worst racism 

through such a far-flung boycott. No' nation professing a concern for 

man'a dignity could avo~d aesuming its obligatione if people of all statee 

and races adopted e firm stand. Nor need we confine en international 

boycott to South Africa. Rhodesia has earned 8 place aa a target, as has 

Portugal, colonial'master of Angola and mozambique. The time has coma for 



an intlrnational a11iBnci of peoples of all net ion. against raci.m. 

for the Amlrican NIgro there is a special rllation.hip with Africa. 

It i, tht land o( his origin. It was despoiled by invaders, it. culture 

wee arrestld and conclaled to justify white supremacy. The American 

NIgro'. anel.torl wlrl not only drivln into slavlry, but their linkl 

.1th their palt wlrt I.vlrld eo that their 8ervitudl might be paycholo-

gleal .1 Will a. phYlical. In this plriod when the American NIgro ie 

giving moral leadership and inspiration to his own nation, he must find 

the resource. to aid hie suffering brothers in his ancestral homeland. 

Nor ia this aid a one way street. The civil rights movement in the 

United Statee has derived immense inspiration from the successful struggles 

of those Africans who have attained freedom in their own nations. The 

fact that black min govern at.tes, art building dlmocratic institutions, 

sit in world tribuna1e, and participate in global dlci.ion-making give. 

avery Negro a needed ssnsa of dignity. 

In this effort the American Negro will not be alone. As this meeting 

tl.tifiea thera ara many white people who know that liberty i8 indivilib1e. 
I' 

EVln mQ~' 1nlp1r1ng 1. the fact that in South Africa it •• lf incredibly 

brave white people ara riaking their careers, their homes, and their live. 

in the cause of human justice. Nor i8 this 8 plea to Negroes to fight on 

.two fronts. Tha struggle for freedom forms one long front crossing oceans 

and mountains. The brotherhood of man is not confined within a narrow, 

limited circle of select people. It is felt everywhere in the world, it 

. i8 an intarnationa1 sentiment of surpassing strength, and because this is 

trus when m$n of good will finally unite they will be invincible. 
I 

Through recent anthropological discoveries science has substantially 

establiehed that the cradleof humanity is Africa. The earliest creatures 

who passed the divide betwesn animal and man eeem to have first emergad 

io E •• t .nd South Afric.. Pro, ••• or R.ymCn~.rt de.cribod thi8 hi.torical 



epoch ae the moment ""hen men "trembled on the brink of humanity." A million 

Y' __ l'e later in the aame place 80me men of South Africa a1'8 agedn "trembling 

on the brink of humanity, I, but instead of advancing from pra .. humen to human 

they are reversing the procsss and are travelling backward in time from 

human to pre-human. 

CiviliZation hoe come a long way, it has far still to go, and it 

~.nnot .f'or~ to bs .et beck by resolute wicked men. Negro •• ""ere dieper.ed 

over thou •• nde of mile. end over many continents, yet today they have found 

e.ch other again. Negro and white have been eeparated for centuries by 

avil men and Ivil my the. But they have found each other. The powerful unity' 

of Negro with Negro and whita with Negro is stronger than ths most potent 

an~ Intrenched racism. Th, whole human race wlll banefit when it ende the 

abomination that ha. diminished the stature of man for too long. This is 

the taak to which w. ar. called by the suffering in South Africa, end our 

reaponse should be swift end unstinting. Out of this struggle will come 

the glorioue reaUty of' the femily of' man. 

(, 
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